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Annual Golf Classic
Muskerry Golf Club on 27th June 2014
€150 per team, €50 to sponsor Tee Box
Great day out assured, Book Now
For details contact Anne at 0868808664 or Ken at 087 2787819
These fund raising events are very important to ensure we can
maintain and improve the club facilities, for our ever growing
membership. Please support this event by entering a team or if this
is not possible by sponsoring a t-box/ green to promote your
business.

Can you Donate Old Sports Boots for Charity
Inniscarra GAA is glad to help out with a GP going to Kenya with
Moving Mountains Trust as a Volunteer. He is collecting old Soccer,
Rugby, and GAA boots, jerseys, gloves, shin guards etc. They must be
second hand. If you can donate please drop off to Ballyanly over the
next 2 weeks. Your support would be greatly appreciated and all
items will be put to very good use.

All Ireland winners visit Cloghroe.
Victorious Col. Choilm players, Sean O'Donoghue, Aaron O'Raw,
Declan Hyland and Matthew O'Leary visited their old primary school
last Tuesday with All Ireland, Munster and Simcox Cups. The player’s
spoke fondly of learning the game from their teachers while at school
and memories of winning Sciath Na Scoil finals. The school gave the
past pupils a warm reception and super sub Declan Hyland insisted
that the pupils were not to have homework that night.

Jackpot €14,900 at The Wayside
Tickets are €2 for one or €5 for 3 and are available from club
officers, club shop, Intermediate team, local pubs and Dan Donovan’s
shop.
Lotto Numbers are. 4, 14, 15, 23. No Winner
Consolation Prize €30: George Harrington Inniscarra Bar, Martina
Walsh Tower, Mick Shea Tower, Pat o Brien c/o Nicky Brien and Patsy
Manley Donoughmore.
Schools Corner - Next week sees Berrings Girls and Cloghroe Girls
play in their respective Sciath Na Scoil finals. Berrings play Enniskeane
NS in Pairc Ui Caoimh at 12pm, Tuesday.
Cloghroe play In Pairc Ui Rinn at 1pm on Tuesday as well.
Best of luck to both sides.
Club Shop - The club shop will be open 6.00pm to 7.00pm every
Fri evening. All club gear available.

Another Great Win for our Intermediates in the League

Inniscarra 0-18 Aghada Rovers 0-16
Inniscarra premier intermediate hurlers made it three wins in a row in
the division 2 hurling league at Rostellan against Aghada last night. This
was the third league game in 8 days for Inniscarra and they head into
st
their championship encounter with Bandon now on June 1 on the back
of these three victories. Aghada were on the score board first last night
Results:
after an easy free was conceded after only 40 seconds. It was tit for tat
for most of the first half but Aghada were making better use of their
IHL Inniscarra 3-16 Valley Rovers 3-09
scoring opportunities early on and went into a 6 points to 4 lead. After
IHL Inniscarra 0-18 Aghada 0-16
20 minutes the scores were level at 7 points each and then Inniscarra
MinorHL non Exam Inniscarra 3-14 Grenagh 4-15
went on the offensive and reeled off 5 points without reply, Dan O
Minor FL non Exam Inniscarra 3-03 Castlehaven 1-10
Connell with 0-2f Ciaran O Brien, Sean O Callaghan and Johnny Olden
Cul Camp 2014 will be held on Monday 21st July till Fri 26th
with one each to go in at the break 12-07 ahead.
July. For details contact your coach or Don Hennessy at 087
While Inniscarra did not dictate matters in the second half as much as
2999681
we would have liked to and despite having a lot of possession in the
opposing half, Inniscarra failed to register their superiority on the
Best wishes to our club members Jerry Linehan - Selector, John
scoreboard. This was due to a combination of poor decision making on
O'Callaghan - Captain and Colm Casey who are all involved with the
Inniscarra behalf as well as some dogged defending by Aghada.
Cork Intermediate team on Sunday 25th in Thurles against Waterford
Inniscarra continued to find scores hard to come by and Aghada
at 1.45pm. Come and support our club members involved
continued to close the gap and had the lead down to two points with 10
This game is followed by the Munster Senior Hurling game between
minutes remaining. But, when the need was greatest Inniscarra again
Cork & Waterford also. Tickets can still be purchased in Centra Tower. battened down the hatches and got scores at crucial stages to keep
daylight between the sides. Inniscarra lead by three points four and a
half minutes into injury time when referee Michael Myers awarded a
free to Aghada out near the right hand sideline about 20 yards out from
Fixtures
the end line. It was a step too far for the Aghada player who blazed
Championship
over from the difficult angle and Inniscarra were two ahead when the
PIHC Inniscarra v Bandon Sunday 1st June @ 3.30pm in Brinny
whistle sounded almost immediately.
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23rd May @7.30pm
U12FL Inniscarra v Cobh in Ballyanly Sat24th May @7pm
U12FL Inniscarra v Eire Og away Mon 25th May @7pm
U12FL Inniscarra v Glanmire in Ballyanly Tues 27th May @7pm
U14Fl Inniscarra v Sam Maguires in Ballyanly Thurs 29th @7.30pm

Team: John O Keeffe, John O Brien, Kevin Burke, Donal O Callaghan,
Brian Gould, John O Callaghan, Tyrone O Regan, Conor Buckley, Frank
Olden, Dan O Connell (0-11, 7f) Ciaran O Brien, (0-1) Sean O Callaghan
(0-1), Jerry Roche, Jonathan Olden, (0-3) Kieran Rice (0-1).
Subs: George O Mahony (0-1) for Ciaran O Brien, Tommy Buckley for
Frank Olden, Padraig O Callaghan for

